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At Vovani Health, we believe that hygiene, health and happiness go hand in hand. The old 
adage rings true, that as long as you have your health, you are wealthy. We also believe 
that a healthy body is the key to having a healthy soul.  

Vovani Health specialises in supplying healthcare products and services to the local and 
international healthcare market through exclusive import and export agreements with 
manufacturing and supplier companies across the globe. Drawing from our local and 
international expertise, we are able to achieve excellent results in meeting our clients’ 
needs and setting the benchmark for quality standards. Vovani Health is dedicated to 
ensuring a comprehensive supply of customised critical healthcare products and services 
needed by healthcare stakeholders to provide specialised care to patients in need.

Our products and services include high-performance, high-quality cleaning and protective 
solutions covering all aspects of disinfection and hygiene control. 
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YOUR  H EALTH MATTERS
Vovani Health is at the forefront of 
improving and providing hygiene 
and disinfection services and products 
in South Africa and the rest of 
Sub-Saharan Africa



WH Y V OVANI  HEALTH?
We listen to your needs and meet 
them as required.

We source the best products, 
ensuring that our customers only 
receive high-quality, innovative 
technologies, products and services.
 
We value long term strategic 
partnerships with our clients.
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The world is currently faced with the 
Novel Coronavirus, better known as 
COVID-19 pandemic, which has 
increased the demand for dis-
infection products (e.g. hand 
sanitizers, disinfection chemicals, 
disinfection wipes, airborne surface 
disinfection systems), protective 
products (e.g. masks for 
professional and personal use, 
disposable suits, gloves) and other 
hygiene products to ensure your 
safety during this uncertain time.

COV ID -19
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At Vovani Health we pride ourselves in the quality healthcare products and services we 
provide to our clients. We strive to offer only the best, most effective products and provide 
only the best services that are available in the market. Sourcing from both local and 
internationally renowned manufacturers and suppliers, Vovani Health provides the 
following best-in-practice products:

WE OF F ER HEALTHCARE 
AT Y OUR  FI N GERTI PS

Airborne Surface Disinfection 
(ASD)
The ASD method of disinfection is part of a complete hygiene process  
(cleaning, disinfection of specific surfaces and disinfection by air).  Our ASD 
product range is suitable for use in multiple environments including but not 
limited to healthcare, life sciences, manufacturing, office spaces that require 
effective disinfection for effective infection control.  ASD is a device-product 
pair, combining the disinfection machine and disinfectant chemicals used in 
the machine. The machine cannot be dissociated from the disinfectant. Most of 
the disinfectants used are based on hydrogen peroxide or a mixture of 
hydrogen peroxide and peracetic acid.  The disinfectant chemicals are 
packaged ready for use. Companies we partner with and whose products we 
distribute in this category include the DEVEA Phileas disinfection systems, as 
well as the POSS system range, both using the uniquely formalised disinfectants 
- Phileasafe and O2Safe+.
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Disinfection, Hygiene & 
Consumer Products: 
Product ranges from surface disinfectants, hand and skin sanitisers, instrument 
disinfection and maintenance. Our main supplier is a specialist manufacturer 
in user-friendly formulations not only for liquid disinfection but also in the area 
of dry and pre-impregnated disinfection and cleaning wipes. We also include 
instrument and medical device disinfection products in our range for the 
medical and health industry.  These products concentrate on two specific 
disinfection areas – on the patient and the areas surrounding the patient. 
Companies we partner with and whose products we distribute in this category 
include Dr Schumacher Surface Disinfection, Hygiene & Consumer Products and 
local South African based manufacturers and suppliers.

Water Hygiene 
Waterborne germs such as Pseudomonas and Legionella in drinking water 
pipework can be dangerous. Special attention is necessary to protect 
vulnerable people from infection. Aquafree’s portfolio of medical water hygiene 
products includes sterile water filters for a wide variety of medical applications 
- both point-of-use and in-line systems - and also offers bespoke system 
solutions, while its commercial and domestic offerings provides immediate 
protection from germs in drinking water for a wide range of applications such 
as hospitals, households, hotels, public buildings, factories and much more. 
Companies we partner with and whose products we distribute in this category 
include the Aquafree portfolio of medical water hygiene products, as well as 
our Vovani Water division, who provides various internationally renowned water 
treatment technologies for point-of-entry systems.

Diagnostics
The COVID-19 pandemic has taught us that one of the most effective measures 
to effectively contain the spread and treating the disease is to test and 
diagnose positive cases early on. Rapid testing and early diagnosis of diseases 
is crucial to determine the right course of treatment to initiate treatment as 
soon as possible to avoid severe implications for other members of the 
population. Vovani Health has partnered with an internationally company to 
provide Rapid Test Kits for the medical and health industry for early detection 
purposes.
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GE T IN  TOU CH

Blue Drop Bus iness  Park
Uni t  1
105  EP  Malan Road
Pomona
Kempton Park
16 19

Address

Joubert Krugel
Chief  Execut ive  Off icer
+27  82  572  8064
joubert@vovani .co .za

Bernice Smit
Chief  Operat ing Off icer

+27  72  249 0825
bernice@vovani .co .za

Henk Smit
Founder  &  Sales  D i rector

+27  72  249 082
henk@vovani .co .za
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